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N0. 2. 
Do you have to 
give up Ml!lr i4entity 
to ma~e It ' / ..,. --• ..."(! .. ,, ·' •• .!.;11., • , , • "' • , r 
~ -
- - ~ . 
. \ . 
EDITORI AL 
"Congres s shal 1 make no la w r·espect- from t he confiscation of a "sophomo-
ing an establishment of reliaion, or pro-
hibitin the free exercise t hereof; or ric" underaroun9 newspaper to Hitler 
abridgin.9 the fr e dori , of speF?ch or of the 
press; o r t he riaht of the peopl e peac e- and his book-burninq crusad e. But 
ably to as semble and to petition the Gov -
ernment for a redress of griev a nces . " this confiscation is not the only 
(First Amendmen t t o the Constitution of 
the United States.) attempted management of thought KSC 
Fah re nheit 451 - the temperature at is guilty of. The Kearney State 
which book - paper catches fire, and 
burns li br a ry supposedly has a subscription 
11 I am ,j u s t a s t u tl n t , s i r , i1 n d I o n 1 y t o 11 R i\ -n p a r t s 11 , a n a w a rd 1,11 n n i n 9 ma g -
want to learn b t ~ ' sha rd to r ear 
through th " r ·is.: o · mo K r•1 t he t>111; ;cs c. 1ne tha t politically a i9ns itse lf 
you lik e to burn." 
Phil Ochs 
THE SCORPION HAS STUNG KSC. The in-
~erest sho wn in our first meager effort 
~a ~ een more tha n eno ugh motiv at ion to 
con~1 nue. But the rude manner in which 
t h': Scor pio n was treated upon its arri-
val was shockina ~ There was nothinq in 
the Scorpio n that warr anted the ~ross 
censors hip it re ce ive d . The confi s ca-
ti e: n of the Scorµ i on that occ ·· rr ed in 
t~e ac~i n1 s trati on buildin9 was more 
tha n s~~ cki ng. It was outrageous. One 
is va9uely remin ded of the book-burninq 
pageant Adolf Hitler staged May 10, 1933 
with the New Left. But when one 
goes to the library to read 11 Ramparts 11 
one finds only two torn - up copies 
available - one Septem ber 1968 and 
the other February 1968. Nobody 
seems to know what har pen s to all the 
other issues. 
And what happens when one wants 
to read other current poli t i cally -
orient ed wo rks? For exampl e , d~ es 
the Kear ney State li brar 1-.=-: i: eit he r 
of these autobio9raphies currently 
I 
discussed - that of Che Gu':v ara or 
of Malcolm X? Or the theoretical 
at the Univers ity of Berlin . On this day work done by Reois DeBray on vi o len t 
the youth of Germany were propagandized 
into burning thousands of volumes of 
such auth ors as Einstein, Freud, Marx, 
Gide, Proust, Th ma Mdn n, Zol o H. G. 
revolution? Another ,current best-
se1ler is a co llection of es says of 
Eldridge Cleaver , called Soul~ 
Ice. Ne e rl answer? The library 
Wells, Re marnue, Heminqway, London, Upton has none of them. 
Sinclair and Helen Keller. Hit l er's ori -
ginal 25 point program of February , 1920 
included a demand for ac tion aoainst 
l iterat ure 11 havinq a disruptive effect 
upon the life of the people." 
It may seem li ke a bi9 jump; goinq 
These four works are all int ere s-
tinq, current, and criticallv accert-
ed. But if Kearney State s tudents 
want to read them, they mu st ao 
someplace else. 
Let us hope, for the sak e cf it s 
(editor~ ~, cont i nu ed ) 
student s _ that Ke arney State does not 
continue its policy of ke epin a lit e -
rat1 re "havin~ a d· sr:.ii ive ,~f fect upon 
the life of the oeop le 11 i;, 1 Jay fY-oin its 
students . Where could such a policy 
1ec.d us? 
p r s s ~ 11 s k : h . ·, • 1· , . ,J , j f , 
a v a 1 ~ ?. b l e b o s k s o 1 :11 a CJ c z i n ~ ,; . T ;., J? :. 1 • t? 
~at t o ~i ve in. Stude nts, g r3D th ose 
copies of the Scorpi on before the adm i-
nistration destroys them. And with them 
your right of a free press . If you want 
something, ask for it. Silen ce i s not 
always golden. Students be heard . 
TO THE SCORP IOM , FROM THE Plltl 1 r. r: 
PEN OF "EL PRESIDE NTE. 11 
By Richard Kop f 
I must apologize to tho se of vou who 
r; 1 .··. us t tr r1 ; 1 c ct iv e rs i o n . ·i ea , i t 
wJ s J n at t em pt . But to Lse the ver-
nacular, the uthors "copped out" 
t~ey were afraid to mention t heir 
names. But why were the authors 
afraid? 
I spoke to some people who knew 
so ne people, wh kne v certain other 
1 her neop le. Aopa r e tly t~ e would 
h e i<J r i t e rs o f t h e S cc ,c_o ~ r, n ~ e a re d 
so~e ~i nd of retrihution. ~he QUa-
l ' : ; 0" t~e Scci r_pjs_r:. ;,:i11 im prove; 
but the fear of repression, I am 
afraid will still exist. It is not 
important if their fears are justi-
fied; what is important is that our 
academic community generated those 
fears . ince when is an exrression 
of a i de a qro nds for fear? Why 
s ho uld indiv idu als fear to inruire, 
indeed advocate? If it is true that 
Kearney State Colleoe inhibits in-
hoped to avoi d throu~h these naaes my oft nuirv, and sanctions only the 
times piou s prar.uuncements relative to 11 correct 11 , we are all self-servinq 
most everything. However, my role as self little hypocrites. The freedom to 
an nointed social critic compels me to use 
every avenue open to me. (The e~o is cer-
tainly a wondrous device.) Thus, r am 
afraid that your on ly salvation is to 
gently turn t ~i pao . For you mo re mas-
ochistic individuals, flagellate your-
selves and read on. 
Oh, the Scorpion~ Certainly Mr. 
Joseph Gallagher was correct when he 
termed it 11 sophomoric 11 • We all might 
aoree that the f irst edition of the 
Scorpion was a humorous and at times 
inouire is a riqht; if it is not 
qranted it must be taker.. 
I I T liOllr HT S ON INAUGURATION EVE 
0 rang e Cc u . : , , i ,n "' k in i n t he N h i t e Hou s e t om o r row : 
Ghost 01 Ho1•a Lio Alger Hiss 
crawls ou • on Hallowe'en, 
Dream of Charley Brown come ~rue. 
America ' s Lazarus resurrected by vex populi : 
Where were you , Nelson Ostrich? 
you d idn' c even try . 
What pray you, Barry-Barr~? 
missiles , l ~t ' em fly : 
Oh , Tom Dewey , I think T'm going to cry . 
Crocodile Crier , chameleon cool , 
0uaker -man with the eagle shriek , 
fifty-four hawk who coos . 
F0rmaldehyde fresh new leader , 
Sunsetter , old and used . 
America ' s Lazarus resurrected by vex po puli: 
Clean Ge n e in the dust-bin , 
memory forlorn . 
1'1ead Joe back among us , 
nightmare reborn . 
Hub ie Joy - Boy basking , 
sold out to the fullest 
Oh , I 'm falling in love with John Fos ter Du lles . 
Tomorrow is Witches' Sabbath i~ 
Wheatbe lly slaughterhouse Salem . 
Twe nty years of t r easo n is good for any season , 
Ring around the Red , let us kill him dead ! 
Point of order , Mister Chairman , we patriots requir e 
Commie-Commie , pa n ts on fire ! - hang him on a tapping wir e . 
Missile in the thistle , whistl e as we bristle, 
Crisis number seven gets us into heaven ! 
Point of order, Hister Cha irman, we pat r i ots j ust said 
Shoo t ' em in the head , better dead than Red ! 
Twenty ye a rs of tr-ea son , toge t her 1 et u s re .:i <· o?. : 
Shake --- make 'em quake ! 
Ratt l e --- sabre your neig id 111 • ! 
Roll --- back, to the !-,l' j r ,"lc- 1,1,I 
Twenty years of treasor., let us qu.i• \1 \tt' ·t -,H '..:1, ': 
L ea d er s h i p - - - Ha i l t h e L ea d e c , d er F' 11 hr E • ~ · , i.1 I I u c 0 t o ,J ( 
Corpses charred horizontal , i\rmaged 1ion up side down. 
Orange County Pumpkin , formaldehyde fresh , 
crashes Graham-Cracker blessed creche 
in God - belly doilarhouse Salem. 
JFK , RfK , MLK --- all dead and gone ! 
Dulles and Ike live on and on . 
MLK , RFK , JFK --- up in the sky ! 
Black arm-band, Black flag , Black cry . 
JFK , RFK , MLK -- - you were the dawn! 
Where have all the flowers gone? 
0 
(Edit or 's note) A p~~ s i ble sol uti nn! 
Dear Mr. Gam ache: 
The edito r of this paper ~o uld l ike 
the support of you and al l : he st uden ts 
and faculty alike in secur i ng ri ghts 
for each of us. You can do t his by de-
mand i ng y ur right of a f ree press. 
We are f i ~hting for equa l ity o f s tu dents 
and faculty alike. You must help in 
that fight. 
IN THREE HU NDRED WORDS OR LESS 
By t he time Kearn e y St a te st u de nts 
become se n ior s t hey h a v ~ become pr e tty 
we l l indoctrina te d . So it d oesn ' t 
com e as too mu c h of a problem to a n s we~ 
clear c o ncise q u e s tion s li ke : LXplain 
y our philoso p hy of t eachi n g , in three 
h undred wo rds o r less . Bu t n o t a ll 
Kea rn ey S t at e s tudents a re ind o ctri na-
ted . On e submitted thi s as an an s we r 
to th ~ abo ve q u e s tion. 
Ask~ng a p e rson to expldin his 
. hil os ophy of teac..:I ing in th ·ree 
r-.u nr11•c d words or .le sf: is ah urd i n the 
-ri ':,.,( 1, lace, a n d in the second p l ace; 
ho w can a n in expe rienced imma ture 
twenty - o n e y e ar ol d , with a bsolutely 
no L n ,:1 cl.: ng exp erience form•L l a te a cJ ea11 
co;ic::. .::f, •··, sa y de-tailing hi. :;:; p hilos ophy 
o teac h ing . 
tu11• h i ng has t o be a mot i v a t i o n 
f o r s-:: 11d e n t s t o learn. S t ud ent s must 
n ot jus t be taugh t ; t hey must be mo-
tivated t o l e arn an d t o wan t t o lear n. 
Th~l r l earning i s t h e Key. And i t 
i sn ' t t oo aw fu lly hard t o se e tha t , 
as a wh o le , e d u c ation a l s y s te ms f ai l 
mis e r a bly. Appr oa ching th e end o f my 
se v ~nt e ent h ye a r of bei n g a s lave to 
our ed uca tiona l s y stem I can see how 
l i ttle l earn i ng a ct u al l y goes o n. 
As I look aro u nd my final t h r e e cl as s-
ro o m cou r s e s I se e larg e groups o f 
pupp ets. I d o n't see c r eative, 
i nquis i t i ve youn g me n and wo me n a bou t 
to en te r t he gr e a t v o ca ti on of teac h-
ing; I see y o un g p e o pl e who al r ea dy 
seem old, people wh o are afraid t o 
think, peopl e that are mor e shee p 
than human. 
As I s it her e pre pa r i n g th i s 
essay I wo nd er how man y s t u d en t s wh o 
also h ave to answ e r t his ve ry q u es · ion 
ar e s itting aroun d racking t h eir bra i n s 
f or s ome answer. Ho w ma ny wi l l end 
11p sri t ing a sterot y ped an s wer s ayi n g 
h o w t hey "wan t to e d u ca te t h e y o u th 
of ou r co u ntry ~o t hey may bet t er 
th emselves and 0 ~ he r s, or h o w th e y 
are n ot g o i ng into t e a ching for 
t he i r own sa ke , but for that o f 
t h ei r s t uden t s, and ho w if th e y can 
mot ivate j us t on e s tu den t to s ucc e s s 
thei r c ar e e r s will n ot h ave been a 
fa. ilur " ? I Huuld J magi n e a nyo n e 
wh o has tor~ d ~ r o ups o f these 
a n~wer s either l g norr s th ~ru fur 
t h e must part , or gu ~8 ins J ne . 
l want to change the wo rld . 
I don ' t wa nt to graduate from 
college , get married , and settle 
~ own in some pleasant community 
t o teach for the n e xt forty -five 
y ears . ~ y own ~c 1001 experiences 
lead m.-~ to bel ieve th cit . eo p lc who 
ca n ' t do a n ything e l s e teach . 
( c1 s ell i nsurance) For those 
coun t i n g , I ha ve just e xc eeded 
my t hr ee h u nd re d word limit. 
Sh a l l I s top th i nking? 
Certainl y n o . My p h ilosop hy 
o f education cannot be e x1ressed in 
a mann e 11 s u ch as thi s . I ' m n ot" 
~! ve n ~ure what it is. I want to 
chd n ge t hings . J want t c.· teach 
b e c d u b ~ : a m .:,: r> in g t o c . 1-: n ~-~" t h i n g ~.: . 
! am go ing to mot· ivate s tu<l e1lts 
to lea rn , b ut not o n ly thJt , I am 
~o ing to motivate th e m to !ecome 
awa r e , conc er ne d , an d d v nam 'c . 
I won't e ducate th em . Th~ ~ ~ : 11 
do that on their own . /\ny t - :c · hL' r· 
can o n 1 y d o s o mu c h , 1: h e : ; 'l u J :-:: · d 
must d o the rest . A gco <l teacher 
w~ll make the s tudent wa nt to d o 
the rest . AND HE WILL . 
To be in volved, ~ ~ ~e ~e~rd 
ar. d to live uo t , the :: es t th ,;i t ·s 
in yo u, sh oul ~ be t he ~oa 1 o~ ev e ry 
KS~ studen t. On e can s t~rt r ~~h 
, c, '1,t t o o b a i n t h i s ~, 0 · : ~ y ' e c 0 tn ·i n g 
i nvolved in the th in ~s th at t ~e 
st udents feel necess 6ry. 
Some of the thi nG~ st~~e 1t~ 
f e e 1 v e r y s t r o n 9 1 y r\ b : 1J t -:! r e .:. ~ ;~ · :; · 
do rm hours, t he gradi n~ s vs t er a •· r 
th e way one i s not a 1 l o ·:1 e d to mo v ,' 
out of the dor~ i f he w~sh es. 
~e want t hese i ~s u~~ t o be 
t a! ked about. vJ e \• a :-it yau to be 
hear d and we wan t you r s up por t of 
t hi s newspaper. This news pa pe r is 
on e of the ways in wr. 'c h yo u wil l 
be heard. 
Talking to your f r i en ds about 
so ,. e of these issues, 1ll il he1o 
others come out with t he i r op in i on s . 
We want the students to th i nk ab out 
what they want, not what everyo ne 
e lse amy want. 
We care about whnt 9oes on in 
this colleqe, We a r e wi ll i na to 
w o r k to get what • 1 e wan t . 1,./ e be -
l ieve this paper wil 1 hel p us 
ac hieve our Qoals. 
We hope - t he qoa 1s we a re try-
ino to achieve are t he goal s you 
want to achieve . You s ho~ld ftnd 
a way to achieve your pea ls, so 
th a t you are satisfie d , that yo u 
~r e l ~ving up to the best that is 
i n you. 
. c ti ve 
... -... _., .. 
If yo u feel you wou ld li ke t o 
contribute _. an a rt i c le to ~ New s -
paper, you can by s ending it t o: 
Scorpion New s 
P. O. Box 79 ). 
Kearney, Ne~.r . 
68847 
POTPOURRI 
"F ICKLED FINGER OF FATE AWARD'' 
This week's " Fickled Finger of Fate Award' goes to __ .:. Slater ' s 
food Service - -- for excellence in food management and production above and be~ 
yond the call of duty. We ask you; have you ever tasted anything quite like · 
Slater's rib-sticking, always hot breakfas t , that's ready at hand each morning? 
It is something to behold, and behold it you should! But for God's sa ke , don't 
eat it! 
a deteriorating stomach 
P,E , DEPARTMENT COMES THROUGH 
The ed itors and publishers of this pap er would like to thank the P,E, 
Department for opening th e gym to students on weekends and week ni1hts, It 
~as a long time in coming, but you oa~ be credited with being one of t h e first 
departments who have tried to help out the students and wipe away the name of 
"Suitca se College." WE THANK YOU! 
If your pl a n is for one year, plant rice, 
If your plan is for ten years, plant trees, 
If your plan is for 100 y ears, edu c at e me n . 
Kuan Tze 
SCORPIO 
,2.EVER_~L . CAN DID .£P IN IONS B_EVEALI NG PUP I LS IMPRESS IONS OF TEACHERS 
Dean Hough, library science - i nterested in his field 
Mrs. Ridden, home ec - hon es t a nd frank, a helper of students 
Mrs, Miller, math - helpful and fair, a virtue 
Mr. Fitzke, math - can really put across to the students 
Dr~ Fox, chemistry - an admirable man 
Mt. Anderson, English - stands in hone s ty and fairness 
· Dr . Welch, English - puts a love of creativity in living 
M~. Mullen, sociology - has an advancement in thinkifig 
Mr~ Conger , political ~ci ence - resp e cted and extremely fair 
Dr, Spracklen, psychology - extremely fair 
· fir, Sa rgeant, education - personable 
· Dr . Taker, psychology - gentleman 
· Mr . Stumpff, psychology - a thinking man , an underst anding man 
Dr, Ca mpbell, education - fantastic 
Dr. Und~rhill, science - dedicated 
Dr. Sosa, language - Magnifico, si! 
Mr , Karraker , art - Come back! 
Mr. Yeung, business - young enough to communicaLe 
Mr. Cra c ker, music - leadership blended with humor , geed-loeking 
~r. Lynn, music - leads an inspiring note 
Mr. Buck, ind. arts - good, very good 
Dr. Bicak, science - a man of cemprehensien 1 sincerity and humor 
Mr, Pop, business - great new addition 
kr, Schuitz, art - extremely talented sculptor 
Mr. Rundstrom, journalism - one ef the best , a tremendous man 
Mr. Reynolds, journalism - willing to try new ideas , listens to students 
Mr. Stevenson , history - very candor, adroit, perspicacious individual 
Mr. Webb , history - we need more like him 
Mr, Zikmund, P . E . - he's hard , but you learn something 
Mr. Roeder , P . E. - fair to all of his students 
sc-J 
CONSIDE R THE POSSIBI LITY 
Consider the possibility of a student 
being flunked out of school for unjust 
reasons. Consider the possibility of 
this student; let us call him Tom Pain, 
being suspended from a college f or rea-
sons of prej udi ce. What if a professor; 
let us call hi m Percy Irving Good, was 
one of the ma in reasons that this stu-
dent 11 failed 11 out of college? What if 
our hypothetical professor personally 
did not like Tom Pain because of his 
appearance, his personal and political 
beliefs, and his friends? Arnd what if 
professor Percy Irving Qood used this as 
a bas is for grading and evaluating this 
student? 
If professor Percy Irving Good used 
prejudice to evdlua te Tom Pai n, then is 
it justifiable as well as ethical for 
Tom Pain to receive a failure in the 
course? 
by the Turtle 
-- -
would like to ask the administration 
a auestion. What gives you the right 
to place restrictions on what we can 
read? if you have done this. What 
gives you the right to gather up ma -
terials and dispose of them so we can 
not rea d them? if you have done this . 
What gives you the right to ob s t ruct 
the printing of a press? if you have 
done this. If yo u have had a part in 
such actions, then I strongly suggest 
that vou read the Constitution of the 
United States, and in particular you 
shou l d read Article I of the Amend-
ments. It says II Conqress shall make 
no laws respecting estab li shments of 
re li gi on, or prohibiting the free ex -
ercise thereof; or ab r i dging the free-
dom of speech, or of the press; or the 
rig ht of the people peaceably to assem-
ble and to petition the Government for 
a redress of gr ievances." 
It states in black and white that 
it i s the Constitutional rioht of a 
people to establish a press . to ac a uaint 
the public with what is happening 
(Editor's note ) Also consider the around them. If we are truly a free 
fact that this is not just a possibility,people and .if this is truly an edu-
but a true story. cational sys tem then we have the rioht 
BLACK - WHITE 
Hey ever seen a Zebra stripe? 
Mov i ng panels of black and white 
Changing patterns of night and light 
Seems to stretch his hide ti ght . 
Hey ever seen a bl ack man's fear ? 
Moving lines of an opaque tear 
Changing emotions with a violent cheer 
Seems to make his rights so clear . 
Hey ever seen a st udent dying? 
Moving bands of mindless crying 
Changing himse lf for organizational 
1 y i ng 
Seems to keep computers trying. 
Hey ever seen a Zebra Stripe? 
Moving people of black and white 
Changing patterns of peace to fight 
Seems to stretch the time tight. 
by Adam's Rib 
I WOULD LI KE TO AS K A QUESTION ! 
A number of weeks ago, i n the 
Student Union , I came across a news 
article entitled Scorpi on. Althou~h 
I disagree with some statements made, 
I was exceedingly ecstatic to discover 
that someone had enough courage to pub-
lish it . Yet, something that was ru-
· moured disturbed me very much. 
· _ -· I t was s a i d by many th a t o u r ad m i -
~'.\hi strati on has , been amassing the copies 
=-of Scorpion and had set out to dispose 
of them in order that we students co uld 
not read the contents. As to whether or 
not this is true, I cannot say. But I 
to know what is takin9 place on our 
campus , in our city, our country , ou r 
hemisphere and all over the world and 
we have the riqht to ouestion what is 
happening. If we don't question it 
and go along with the "status ouo" of 
our society then how in the he11 are 
~supposed to improve it. 
Thomas Jeffe r so n said, when talk -
i ng about the role of a Unive rsity , 
t hat its r ole was to criticize the for-
ces of State and church that "fear 
every chanqe as endanqering the com~ 
forts they now ho l d11 and the univer-
sity was to 11 unmash their usurpation, 
and monopolies of honor, wealth and 
power." 
Another famous statesman, Socra-
tes, once said, "I l ove my city, but 
I will not stop teaching that which 
is true. 11 When he was confronted by 
his friends to be cautious, he re -
plied "to what sort of treatment of 
our city do you urge me? I s it to 
combat the Athenians until they become 
virtuous, or is it to be their servant 
and cater to their ol ea sure?" 
Needless t o s ay that So crates and 
Jefferson were brilliant me n, but more 
important, they were dedicated to the 
betterment of man. A coll ege or uni-
versity is presumeably dedicated to 
this same end , but I stupor in bewil -
derment when I thin k of the totalita-
rian manner in which much of this 
school is run. I have just one clos -
in9 comment taken from John F. Kennedy 
"those who make peaceful r evo lution 
impossible, make violent revo lution 
inevitable. 11 
by Peter Gamache 
